
2720 Lakeshore Road

Exterior
- 4 season lakehouse
- Roof (2018)
- Furnace, ducts & AC (Sept 2022)
- Armor stone retaining wall built with built-in concrete 
   stairs to beach (2020)
- Engineered by Shoreplan/ built by R&M construction- Engineered by Shoreplan/ built by R&M construction
- Magic Windows - all lake facing windows & doors 
   along with two side deck doors (Spring 2022)
- 2000 gallon cistern (85$ every two weeks from H&S 
   Water Haulage – this is with daily use for showers and 
   laundry and dishwasher etc.) 
- Holding tank (emptied approximately every 2.5-3 
   months by Egger, approximately $300)   months by Egger, approximately $300)
- Blank landscaping canvas - design to your liking
- Jacuzzi hot tub 2021 - J355 model
- 2 wood decks (one with pergola)
- Single car garage & carport - new garage door Aug 
   2022
- 2 driveways
- Xplornet internet - Xplornet internet 
- Phenomenal sunset location to the west
- Natural gas hook up option in garage (currently 
   disconnected) 
Interior
- Nest Thermostat
- New light fixtures
- New window coverings- New window coverings
- Luxury Vinyl flooring throughout
Kitchen (Custom 2014)
- KitchenAid appliances (fridge 2014/ gas stove 2020/ 
   range hood 2014/dishwasher 2019)
- Danby Winefidge 2013
- Apron Sink
- Quartz countertop- Quartz countertop
- Marble backsplash
- Kitchen Cart
- White cabinets
- Sliding doors to the back deck
Living Room/ Dining Room
- Open concept with kitchen
- Large windows with lots of natural light- Large windows with lots of natural light
- Pacific Energy woodburning stove (2014)
- Sliding doors to the back deck
Sunroom
- Large windows for loads of natural light
- Beautiful view to the lake
- Great space for an office or a third bedroom

Primary Bedroom
- Walk-in closet with wood shelving
- 3-piece ensuite
- Soaker tub
- Loads of space
Additional rooms on main floor
- Second bedroom- Second bedroom
- 3-piece bathroom with shower
- Mudroom
- Laundry room with Samsung washer & dryer 2022 with
   steam technology 

 

* Approximately 15 min drive to Dunnville
* Approximately 20 mins to Cayuga * Approximately 20 mins to Cayuga 
* 45 minutes to Port Dover
* 45 minutes to Hamilton mountain
* Approximately 1 hour to Burlington
* 1 hour to St.Catharines 

MAIN FLOOR:
Foyer - 8.11 x 7.5
Kitchen/Dining Room - 28.6 x 15.5
Bathroom - 3pc
Laundry - 12.3 x 9.2
Living Room - 15.3 x 11.1
Sunroom - 13.8 x 11.7Sunroom - 13.8 x 11.7
Bedroom - 12.4 x 9.2
Primary Bedroom - 16.6 x 11.8
Ensuite - 3pc

Total Square Footage - 1864
Age of Home -  67 years
Lot Size -  100.60 x irreg
Taxes -  $4300/2022


